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SHR[ C. M. POONACHA: While 
that Is so, the overcrowdin8 in certain 
sections is due to ticket less travelling which 
is on the Increase. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
To some extenl, not wholly. 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA: They do 
not want 10 buy tickets bUI they want to 
have a (ree ride. Therefore, this measure 
has been advisedly brought ber"re the 
House for its con\i~leralinn in orJer to 
stiffen the pcnallielt for tiLke!le~lt travel 

MR, OEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 'lues· 
lion IS: 

"That leave be granfl:J to introduce 
a Bill fUllher to .. mend :hr Indian 
Railwa)s Act, 1890." 

lhe mo/ioll lI'a\' aJop/ed, 

SHRI C. M. POONACHA 
duce the Bill 

12 45 br •. 

I intra· 

srATE AGRICULTURA.L CRt-DIT 
CORI'ORAfiONS IltLL--('.'II(J 

MR. DEI'U'IY·SI'EA.KER: The lIouse 
will now take up lurther '\.m~idclatloll of 
the foll.v.dng mn'i~)1J ml'ved h" SIlII K. C. 
P.mt on the 281h No\'('mber, 196M. n'tmdy : 

"ThaI the U;II to provide f'lf Ihe 
eSI:.lbll ... hmenl III the St.ltCS and Union 
terrilllrie~ of Agricultural Credit Cor-
porations -.nd for m,llters L'onnected 
therewith or IIl":h!cnlal thereto, be l,iken 
into (on."liJer..ttlon." 
Shri Vi,wambharan m.IY conlinue his 

spee(h. He: has already taken seven 
minutes. So, he shou!.1 he very brie! now. 

SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAN (Trivan· 
drum): The other day I was dealins with 
the m.tin relhons for lhe tardy pro.re~, or 
the co· operative credit Iyltem in 
this country. The main reasons are (he rigid 
rules and hurdle. laid down by the Re.crve 
Bank and the hi8h rate of interes.. Bill 
business h"uso. an (he country afC lJ,ellin, 
crores and erores of rupee. of interest-fr.., 
I~D wubou, even cDteriDa iDto an), form 
pr aareCIIICDI re,ardill8 tbe repaytllCQt. IQ 

thIs connection, [ am reminded of a dis-
cussion that was carried on in this House 
and in the other House two years ala 
about the loans lIiven to the Tat. Iron and 
Steel Co. and the Indian I ron and Stcel 
Co. Rs. 10 era res of 10.10 wu given to the 
Tata Iron and Steel Co. without levying 
any interest and without entering into any 
allreement regarding repayment. Similarly. 
another Rs. 10 aores was lIiven as loan to 
the Indian Iron and Steel Co. (whose 
majority shares have now been taken now 
by the Ooen~as\ withoul any inte«s!. Ili~ 

business· houses ure beins lIiv,n loans with-
(lut interest. Smaller business hou!it's or 
the smaller induslrialists ure liven hmns 
at the rate of 4 or 5 per cent. HUI when 
it !.:omes tu the poor ilgrkullurist. all 
sorts of rules and resulations arc laid down 
which make it impossible for him to lIet u 
10iln; and if he passes Ihrough all the 
hurdles, he is called upon to pay Interest 
ilt Ihe rate of 10 p<r cent. The farmers in 
thIs country are the single das> of people 
who have to pay the maximum rale of 
interesl. That is one of the reasons why 
the ,:o-operative credit sy.ilcm hilS not sue-
c .. ded in this country. In tim Bill also, 
the vcry S:lmc pro...:cdurc is bema: SOulht to 
be introduced. It ha" been laid down hare 
in this Bill th.lt the rule< regarding iosue 
01 loan~ Cl~. will be ,uiJed b)' the instru~

tiD", is~u.d by the Reser'.'. B.lnk. ActuJllv. 
it Is the Reserve 8 mk tlut \Il\ lI"ht over 
the agricullurists anJ prevents them frum 
gettina the loans. 

If an agrkulturist wanl, Rs 1000 u. 
agrkultural ,..hort-term loan. fir~t he ha" 
to depo!l:il R". 200 in II prim try SO':'Cly or II 
primary bank by way of shire capital 
Then he has to 11') from pillar to post to get 
all sorls of ccrtific:lIe't from the rellen'Jo 
officer. the sub-relli~(rar and Sll on anJ 
then he ha'i to proL'c" hi~ appliCdl101l 
throulh the primary .ociety and Ihe ,1i.lri':l 
bank, 10 milch so that he will have ta 
spend Rs. lOO to lIet a loan of Rs, 1000. At 
the cnd of Ih. yeM. he hu 10 p.y 10 per 
cellt by way of interest. The •. Ime 'CI or 
rules i. loullhl to be laid down in thh B II 
also. So, I would sUllllest Ihat It shoul.1 
be lpeciftcd11y provided in this Bill lh It th", 
agricullurill who takes a loan from the 
State Aariculturul Cret1ll C"rpor.Jt,on ah.lll 
nOI be called upon to pay an 1~ltle.t or 
!pore IhoD S or 6 pcr cent. 
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[Shri p, Viswambharanl 
In conclusion, J would like 10 refer 10 

Ihe controls exercised by Ihe Cenlral 
Government and the Re.erve Bank. This 
Bill is called the State Agricultural Credit 
Corporations Bitl. AClually, if we go 
Ihrough thl: provisions of the Bill we do 
not find the St.te Government anywhere 
In the picture at all. The entire function· 
iog of the ('orpor.ltion i. controlled hy 
the Central Government and the Reserve 
Bank. The mana@lng director and the 
chairm"n and the rna iority of the directOr< 
of the Stale corporation are appointed by 
the Slate Gclvernmeot and by the Reserve 
B ~nk. The condition..; or commer~e and 
agriculture dUrer from Siale to State. So, 
the details of the loan. should be teft enti· 
rely 10 the State corporations nnd the con· 
trolling authority shall be the State Govern· 
ment and nnt the Central Government or 
the Reserve Bank. Bolh Ihese changes have 
lot to be made in th's 8ill. The Dill as 
ie Itand~ includ('s s('vC'ral t1allscs of the 
Reserve Bank of India Act. 'he Co·oper,,· 
tive Socieltes Act, the Agricultural rin.nce 
Corporation Act and su~h olher Acts. My 
submission, therefore. is that this Bill needs 
II thorough scrutiny. unu I suggest that it 
may be referred to a Select CommiUee so 
thPl a thorough scrutiny of ils provisions 
may be made and the nelC~!\Sar) madill..:;\-
tions seueSled. 

12 49 hr.s, 

RI:.· R~PORTED ARRESTOF 
SUGARCANE GROWERS 

~ ~,,'h: "'~ (>;1~<I!f;): ~qTtlm 

1!~\~1f, fqu,ilt f~if !f;1 .r(f ~, "-ifT. limn 
~ r~ ~,~ ~lfll' ~To rnr ,!~fT m~ 

~T~ it '-t qn: ;;':~Ti% ~ ~r~ if; ~T1!i% 

q'jq if; ~n~~if <n: 1f~ tf;gT 'iT f'ti ~ 
tl<l;iqi": !f;1 f'i"fJ'T q'h qq;iifi": ~ ~lq
.rif ~'fTT I .rl't ~~ it ,,)r ~~ <In: 'H 
~r1f1i% it ~T"T !f;\ ~~T !f;1 'f!~ it 
~111 flfl'RIH ~1l'T i3f1 r!!T ~ I it~ t><fiT· 

~~" If~ ~ ftt; ~ ,);;r If,,t " f"! q\ f!f;UFir 
If' ffr~r( f'tilfT ~T ~ .r~ i'f ttft 

<fiaT '.rTiJT ~ I .,-) wm fT'"lT ~T ~ ;;.or 

m~qllT <f;1 qtf;~ I!R l1fT'q'T -mrr ~ I ~t 

f""lWI! 'f.T <:r.,. i?:\ fil;fl'Tif <f;1 g'li If'! i~ 
9';:T ;;.or it; "fT'l' o;.r cn:~ 'lel'lrcr fit, .,-~t 

1l~ fsitc "f'1 rQI f.:l .. , (~.qT") 

~ qrq<f;T lflr'liff ;;.or ~ ~~ifT "fT~(fT 

~ f.t; ~T f,T~U if ~;ftit .,-t ~~\h~ ift 
'l'T, ~q ~t ~>;T f""llT ~ ? "llT ;;':~Ti% 

flff'ffi":~ urr,<r 'fl foT~r ~,"!l'T f?:c fT9';f-
it~ <f;! f<1~r ~, qlf~ f'1"1'r I'lr <II "llT 
.,."rif 'q'TllT ~, f<f;ur.ri it urq .,-t 'illTG<l1 
f,t r~I~, 9'~ ifr~ f,tfTl llr if;:1 ? qfTr 
;o.lFt ~ f1f;ll[ ~ ff) "llr f<f;llT ~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKI:R: Thi. i, 
not lhl: proper way to rai .... c lhis matter, In 

the midst of another debate. 

"IT r~tih t,,~ : qh or.)ifIlT Uf(fr 
~ ? 'li1'1.~'~if ~it ~, 9'11 "r'tl;~ 'f~1 f,lm 
~, 193 it iftfc~ f~T, I H4 if 'ftfrn f~r 
;,fq;if f""ql I!it 1!r~ if~1 f'f.ll[ lfllT-itll1 
f,F'I<I if ifff<1T~lt ~~I tf;)'f qr ':TFfT ~ ? 
'If'fll'l ~7 'f.1 ifT<I! 'H 5''' Il'?T ;r?,Jf ",,<if 
~,~f'l"'f f""~H'l-i it f.,r~ ")'fir 'If-I f~IIT 

"-[<lr ~ I 

MR. DFPUTY·SPEAKER: Dr. Ram 
Subhag Stngh is accessihle, any hour. Why 
not approach him 1 

~ 'O!NI( "'~ 
;;':~Tit 'flIT f'f.ll'T ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA· 
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH): I 
have already wrillen to Ihe h"n. Food 
Mini~lu drawing his attention 10 ic. 

~ rl:!Nh m~ : ~q it !f;lt ~~1"~ 
~i ~-~ (f) 1f~ iil'1'l'f1 'q'T"it ~ for. ,q 
q~ ~ ttftt ffi '1ft ~~ lIT "tl ? m.t 


